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工具，主要包括：B/S 架构、PHP 编程、MySQL 数据库、Apache 和 Nginx 的
Web服务器、HttpSQS队列服务器。运用面向对象的分析与设计方法，对选课
系统的各个环节做了详细的需求分析、功能分析与设计以及数据库设计，设计


























With the wide application use of computers and the rapid development of 
Internet technology, the application of Web has gradually penetrated into all areas of 
people's work and life. Online course selection system as an important part of the 
college studying managerial system,which has run out of the manual mode,has 
become the main way of the college course selection.This paper takes Xiamen 
University Tan Kah Kee College as an example,compared to its original system that is 
rather simpler and can not satisfy the request of credits reformation.It's urgent to 
construct an online course selection system that fulfills the need of credit system and 
support the high-loading requirements.The paper introduces a series of technology 
and tools used in the system development,including B/S,PHP programming 
techniques,MySQL Server database,Apache and Nginx as a web server,HttpSQS as a 
queue server.By using Object-oriented analysis and design methods,a requirement 
analysis,functional analysis and design,and database design for all aspects of selection 
system are done.The online course selection system,which is based on MVC 
architecture PHP programming technology,B/S architecture and MySQL are designed 
and developed to satisfy the requirement of teaching. At the same time using the 
characteristics of nginx with high efficiency,less resources and processing static high 
performance and the memory caching mechanism of Linux to optimize the 
performance of web server,and using nginx load allocation strategy to deploy server 
load balancing so that high concurrency caused by network congestion, slow 
response,server downtime, data loss and other issues in the selection stage are 
solved.The test show that server in high and swore system has good performance 
After load balancing is used,which basically meet the design requirements.Teachers 
and students can finish course work and course selection through this system,which 
makes selection course more fair and reasonable,and plays an active role to promote 
the reform of credit system in Colleges and universities, also has a significant role to 
promote the modernization of the educational administration. 
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    本文主要工作有以下几个方面： 
    （1）前期工作主要完成对该系统的需求进行分析、系统架构设计、功能设

















    （2）设计基于 B/S三层体系架构的系统； 

















    第三章：描述该系统如何设计和如何实现。主要有：系统的需求分析、功能
模块分析、数据库分析，以及详细的功能设计和数据库设计等。 
    第四章：介绍负载均衡技术，主要从负载均衡的产生背景和技术进行简要介
绍，为负载均衡在选课系统中的运用提供理论基础。 
    第五章：负载均衡技术在该系统中的应用。主要从选课系统的分析和选课系
统负载均衡实现两方面入手，结合实验数据测试分析负载均衡技术的可行性。 





























2.2.1 B/S 体系结构 
为了方便师生随时随地，且不受任何操作环境影响就能实现网上选课工作，


































合已经成为目前 Web 最流行的组合之一，且 PHP 在 Linux 环境下运行更能凸显
其优点。目前 PHP编程语言已应用在国内许多大中型门户网站上。 
2.2.3 Nginx与 Apache结合作为 Web服务器 
Nginx 是一个性能优秀的 HTTP 服务器、反向代理服务器，同时可以运用于
POP3/SMTP/IMAP 方面。Nginx 由于其稳定性强、功能集丰富、系统资源消耗低
等优势被越来越多的网站使用。在国内，新浪、网易、腾讯、迅雷等众多大型门































处理高并发队列时 Apache 比 FashCGI 更成熟，有更高的执行效率和稳定性，且
有良好的伪静态支持，多站点多用户权限等方面的效果更好。所以我们可以使用
Ngnix作为前端服务，它能够快速的访问静态资源，而用户对动态数据的请求则
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